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Crippling Maritime
Strike Talks Fail;Mass Picketing Seen |
Gets Salary Boost i

FILM ACTRESS Peggy Ann Garner, I
14, beams wilh happiness 011 hear¬
ing thai Judge Alfred E. Paonessa
of the Los Angeles Superior Court
had approved an increase in her
salary from $1,000 per week to $1,»
250.1'eggy's employer agreed on the
raise alter her mother had asked
more for "living expenses'* and dad
more for "savings." (f ntcrncliona!)

Wallace In
Washington
AJter Speech
Secretary Facing
Big Dispute With
State Department

\\\. :i. Sent. 1(1.. .1';. Secre¬
tary f t thv'cv Henry u.illaic rc-

i i i Ins ut.ii'c ti> lay l«>r tito first
¦¦ :,n j hi. Urn )- lul! louign

liolicy i. ..etch In New Yarn Thurs¬
day.

lie- i icc.1 a cia.-li v illi the Stale
I>o.iai a: i.t over c.riying on lusl
! it a ...i:. firi i tary Pyrin-:" p .l-
itv.
There was pectilali ii that Wal-
c in if ii > I 1 th< lii- air! Minn

i- in- «.. isi»t ii tin- White Hutu
i..Mil li I tar t lay. Mr Tr.iiiiiin
'ii : .-y ><ii:ili i hi- carlii"
. mini i i in of Wallace t ropo-als
t" if loll | >< 111 it- j.iu icd i.y liyinc

. I Kit. la .ill tn T.itic.i'lv i.ji-in hi Wall.right l'i "rake 1'ic1
it-ch. \\ illaic- was lit"', a', ailahlc
u-ii>:Ui:' ia .r v:iiat( ly after hi.-.

return.
1 a Vd .it li i. i- in "ln.-ed t ii ler-
crctary of fil:<I. . t iavt i. year-I i-a i i"-. .')(» t e i»'", .-; tii,fill's

. ..:.). r-a I.e.. t Wallace':; i tin i v
Uyrm . j. lick . woi hi see Mr. Tin-
>. m at 12:311 p in. I'ST hut dill r.ni
(list')ose the parpo ;. of Ih-1 vi-it.
Chnrlc I White House press |re -rul iiy. I lie <1: I in t kn >w
why Clayii i was railing.
All s!;i pointt I to a red hot di . |inite 11 tWif-n lleni-v A. vVaPaeu and

the St ie j>. jarln nt ¦ cr future
brtigh po'iry j itv.-lic.- i'tu See
i'»i iy if C"t ii ncriv.
Whether a fall : ale ea'iinc I crisis

w ill dive!:,) rc.r.ain: to he seen.
It a".reared to ning" en whether

Mr. 1 ivIran's stated i..i|in>val oil
Wallace's r:~tit to deliver rii s New
Yoik ittct'n cleared the way for
Wallace t carry on his fight for
w hat he com'dors a "ir.ore reilistic 'l
attitude toward Russia.

If so. a sir a town is in the link-
ing over the current "tough" po'icy"t Secretary of State Byrnes.

-Market Extends
Stock Recovery

New Yoik. Sept. Ill.l/Vi . Th
slork market recovery of Friday w.i-
I'xtcmled moderately today althoughthere was nothing in the way of a
buying rush and many lenders lack¬
ed suppoit.

Mutter performers included If. S.
Steel, Goodyear. H'-nig'-mo' v Ward.Wuolworth, and Johns Manville. jMends improved.

NKW YORK COTTON.
New York. Kept. 111..hl'i.C'otton

futures < pened 10 to 50 cents a bale
lower. Nor n prices were -10 cents a
bale hinher to 25 cents lower. Oc¬
tober 30.79. December 36.07, and
March 36.36. I

CIO Threatens To
Intensify Walkout;
Heads Quit Talks

B.v The Associated l'ress.
Collapse "I ncgnti.- 'ions l<> end the

must i-ripphng : hipping strike in the
Miliums history was In!lowed todayby tlireats Irum ("to National Mari¬
time Unit n to intensify t ie walk-
nut in ;a ;ts ;:lt over the emiliiry;iii<l bring out thousands of picketsin a nia -s demonstration in New-York.
Conferences between orfieials ofthe National Aiarilinu- Unioii-CIO

am I cart and y I: eoisl ; tip opera¬tor: were hi ken i.If last nn'.nt whenfite . aerator, said di. missions \v- aid
ie "fnltie" while the NA'iU coupledits tu .nands with those of two west
roa. t unit us.
The operators ai « refused to con¬tinue the negotiations because ofthe N'Ml"s acli< o Sunday in with-drawing security watches ii m shipsin AtUnitie and gulf ports, leavingtheir, unguarde.! against fire andher potential perils.

Curran Walks Out.
Jo. >;>h Cut-ran. preridnt of theNML'-CIO walked out 0:1 last niglit's

¦i ting M-..I lei na il the employers'aetion a "ir.e!;o;it." lie said the
unit n would no. re ante negotiationsi-ntil Wv t coast : r.ijj owners agree
iO iverwith the maritime cooks
ntci stewards imi n f the CIO and.he iii I tcndenl maritime fireman's
tr.icti.
Both unions arc afnliatcd witli Jhe N'!\"T in the t vvciiitice for mari¬

time unity, organization of six CIO
unions and one independent groivvWcs toast ship i. A iierr maintalTithat their contract with t'ne two1
unions, who asked the same increases1
won by AFL seamen last week, de es
ict provide for a reopening of the
vage question at this time.

'i -e i irons are seeking parity with
\t- L Sailors; Union f tiie Taeifie and
hi Sc;.hirers International Union!
\i.. 1 g..inc:l wage bi >sts of $22.5(1
l intoly 11 t!ie we t eoarl and S27.5i)

i the cost con* i. The NMU last
tune won a $17.5fi monthly raise,
for its members.

;

\ iolence Is
Fatal To 17
InWeek-End

(Itv The Associated I'rcss.)
Vmknl deaths timi; a toll of i!

to., t IT lives 111 N'ortli Carolina over
the v.-oek-eml: in addition, 11 or
more nun wore missing l it! mile-:
>ff Hi*.' oia.-t following the splitting
op of a Norwegian tanker in the
hurricane-lashed Atlantic.
Two plane crashes claimed seven

live:. two persons burned to death
in a car wreck, two others burned
to do; tli in their home; traffic no- '

eidonls accounted for three other.';
two were shoot imp w ictims and one
man was drowned. *

Five victims of a I!-2!> bomber
'.rash on Cohl Mountain, 10 miles
from Wayncsvillo. were found by
in army search party. They inclurl-
.d Maj. (ion. Paul VVuf'tsmith of
Tampa. Fla. temporary commander
of the tith Air Force.

( hnrles Anderson Itusiek. 21) and
'.ryant Crimson. SI, both Guilford
county farmers, wore killed Sunday
when llicir light plane crashed a
mile east of Osceola.

Robert I ce Denton and his five
months old daughter, Mrcnta Gale.
burned to death Sunday in their
High Point home, and five other
children narrowly escaped when
Deaton set fire to the house.

#

Divorce Rate In
Nation In '43 Up
Over 25 Per cent

Washington. Sept. 10. (/Pi The!
rati ::'s coin 's en und out n< arty one
third as many divorces a there were
n'Tiia is in 11)13. sill in;. a divorce
re n'd 2a.a per cent over that of
lint, he previous peak year.

In reporting the divorce-marring*)
ratio, the Federal Security Aectvy
said n ore than 502,01)0 marriages
ended in divcrcc »~'irt' list year,
while 1,010.351 counlcs forme, i new
families. The mnrrin"e rate was 0.7
per cent below the peak year »if 10(2.
Wary of using its i tucly to predict:

fut ire '.rends, the FSA reparted that
irrirriages and divorce rater, rise with
pi 'lcritv nnrl fall with di irci'don
.fhiing: "'III" iT.Triage rale is the
.,-o-c rrnsltivc of the tv/i dace mar-
rirtc «.! ti'i ict can

'

c c r '.crcd i do
ii -,»re readily than it '.an be dis¬
solved."

A HUNDRED YEARS BETWEEN THEM |

BORN ON THE SAME DAY, 100 years apart, Harold Dean Sawlelle, 1, andMrs. Annetta Edmiston, 101, are shown as they jointly celebrated theirbirthdays in Towanda, Kansas, by blowing out the candle on their cake.Harold and Mrs. Edmiston Live on the same block. (International^

Big Manhunt Ends;
Crossland Arrested

Kjgro Accused Of Slaying Mrs. Clark
Taken To Raleigh; Citizens Win Praise

vim.-c county s greatest manhunt
ti over a decade was ended today.

; nd Loroy Cro.s..!,and, alleged assault
.slayer of Mrs. Ola Clark, middle-
aged Henderson white woman was
; ate behind bars in Central Prison
in Raleigh, following his capture last
night by law cnfoi,_.niciit officers.
Crosslnnd. 26-year-old Negro, was

apprehended without violence at Mt.
Canned church, ii few miles south
of Hi nders! 11. Sunday evening about
6:30 p. in. following an anonymous
telephone call to the office of Sher¬
iff K. A. Cottrell. The caller told the
sheriff that Crossland was in the
vicinity of the church.

Wli'ii the sheriff, accompanied by
city, and county law cnl-.irrvmcni
officers n ". well a. Highway Patrol
officers and s. group of civilians ar¬
rived at the church, they fouim
Cross.Ii nil in n nearby field. 11c did
ii.t resist arrest.
Th" Negro, who allegedly a 1.!t.

ed Mrs. Clark last Monday near her
home < n the old Townsvillc road,
ha; been charged with murder and
was transferred last night to Cen¬
tral Prison in Raleigh for ..alokcep-
ing.

Slvi'ilf Cottrell di. dosed 'ha*
fro. laud j- wanted for rape in Scot¬
land county hi addition tin- charge
far*11g llhn heir. The sheriff aid
that Cro .- Ian rap; 'I hi. in* th a -in¬
law at Lainnibiir*. Friday night be¬
fore Mrs. Clark was fatally injured
Monday morning.

'1 he sheriff ha I p cvi-r.i-ly 'at d
that Air.;. Clark had been bit over
the head with ti sli ni an a j i ! or
bottle. Sh" dieil at Alar a I'arhoei
hospital in I lender.-oil late Monday
aftci noon.

The: ni'Mlili'!. tlvvifl Colli ¦!!
praised Hie citir.n. *il Vail"* calmly
for their "respect f* r law" and or¬
der. savin", thai not one lime v'.a
there any hint I vv-lcn v Irom I'i*
citizenry.

"'I he pc* pie of Vane:? coanty v."a
very c.a'i.i. and h. Id tin is heads, I"
which wc arc tliankful." Sheriff
Cottrell said.
The search for Cios.-'and lia'l been

underway since la t Monday sin I

bloodhound were brotrlit li'.'iT fr.-r.ii
Wilscn in an attempt to track down
Mrs. ClarkV slayer. >,' do;;:; wore
used la t night. however.
Sheriff Cotucll also had high

praise lor lire cooperation given in
the manhunt by law officers from
surrounding counties. He said that
officers from Granville, Franklin
and Warren counties at well as
Mecklenburg county. Vir;;ini i aide 1
in the search, although Crossland
was iicrcr reported a., hat in", been
in Virginia.

As: i.-ting :n the arrest last night
with the hcriff weir M. C. Ilyrtini
¦ >f the Stale Mi lt,\n.v Patrol. !.).
outy Sherifl W. (i. Walking City
Pnlieeiiiiin Vertien Gnpton .and City
Poliecntan ,1. Ihidginst.
Many civilian aim AP,C law en¬

forcement officer.-. who tire also de¬
puty sheriff Iter-- also present when
the Negro v.-i aric-tcd.

Prior to 1 s. nptnrc, Cr -.-P mi hud
been rfeportcd sun several times,he once was npoi i- d to have cmcrcu
ti grocery store and purchased r.om
groceries and provisions, but fled
upon being reeo ni/:vl.

Crossland is r\ic ted to l," held
.ti either llend< u or llaleigii
pending action by the Vaneo county
grand jury at its nest session in
f><tober.

Natives Protest
'Ghost Of Guam'
Upon His Return

Guam. Sept. It!..i/i'i- A group of
ton Guamanians. ltd b.v a Catholic
priest, demonstrated with !> .».; an.'l
placards today against Navy 1,1.
George Ray Tweed, the man '.v
eluded the Japanese dm m i their
month war-time occupation of
Guam.
They blamed Tweed for indirect¬

ly causing the death of a Catholic
father and four native.: at the han is
of the Japanese.
Tweed returned with a new auto¬

mobile as a gift ofor a native fried
lie credited with helping save his
life during a precarious exixtcnc .

dodging incessant Japanese troops
during the war.

As the presentation ceremony
opened a crowd of 101) natives
marched into the plaza muttcrhr!
angrily and hearing signs of prole, t.
Among the inrcriptnns were "We¬

resent Tweed's appearance < n th.;
island." "Our necks for a Clicv-
volet," and "Be equate, he decent,
be off."

Norwegians
Ire On Way
fa 1. & 'iwi
Services Continue
Search For Further
Survivors Of Ship

Norfolk, Va. St »|. 1(1. ..
Twi nly-fonr Norwegian seamen,picked tip in Hi" Atlantic I>y rescue
\f.-sol.v iltor the tanker Xl.nit "
hriik in two Mil mile off the ,\o /i
Carolina eoa. I. were en route !<. ea I
eoast ports today while planes an
sin tare erall eoiitiuued seaielnn tor
14 oilier members of the crew.

L.t. Comm. .1. R. Settlli.in, Coast
Cjtiard ptiblie information officer at
Xorlolk. said today it was unlikelythat additional survivors of the'I foundered 7,417-ton vessel would be
loiuid but that army. navy, and
const guard an craft and coast guard
surli'cc cralt -till pressed their
search.
The S. S. Cull" Hawk, which, rc -

cued six men from a life raft I i
iffhl. vsas preceding toward !)<!a-

ware Breakwater.
"Iho tanker I'an Amoco, winch

picked tip lit survivors yeslerday.
was head tv; toward Moreheatl City.X. C\, where a coast guard cutler
will take tli_¦ Norwegians aboard and

'id. til ::i at Morchcad City ab.mt
t) tit. t' ritv.
The CP.iH Hawk rant, ed ill . <.

tttatd 1...-1 ni ill lli:;t tit
livers ah arti wore ill "her I ",i.i»i"
.in lih. n an i repined n . r.a-.iiee.i
attention.
Ceinm niler ScuHn n todav

lie roast guard's first information
vns that tits Mnril broke in half at
on I*i idny, hut that ii helicvcd

t occurred Saturday. as the hur-
which : wept up th eoa a la

week \v:t not in the vicinity of the
:i set until f atiudrv.
First iniificntii n ashore that tire

j topical : to. in which whirtcd n:»»*tl\-
eastward over the week-and had
claimed major prey came in a radio
dispatch from the tanker Pan Amoco. I
It disclosed she had picked up I.T
survivors in a lifeboat from the
tmken Norwegian ship Sunday.

OPA Hikes
Fori! Prices
WadunrPn. Ft pi 16(.4'i.Ol'A I

day ut anted iie.nv.'dijle retail price
increase; nvaia .in^ about ix y v
ce:ii for Ford. Mercury and Lincoln
: utcnrohi'.es. IThe incrc ot e,- w. re aulhori/cii t
dcr a reviscil "i: -<1. hip" pricing to
mul'i which ;.l i. effective immo- ''

dialcly. 1
'lit ayeii-y aid the i"*.v form::1 i

"i aila'ile in applicatton to all
pa ii ,ei ear ie: n itacl.iiv
are currtntly in an overall lo. p«..i- '

in n."

Warehouses Packed
With Golden Weed;
Buying Fairly Fast

Chant Of Auctioneer Heard Again
As 1946 Middle Belt Sales Start

A|>|>n..\im:itr!y .'>00.000 poisohl in 1 Icinli-i'SMi today for a
I'oiunls as i!i«> 11 (. tnhaicn auct
nit ». niar!:i l' in N><rtii Caroliiu

lSloys W. UriU. supervisor
p.>t i iM!i'i\\a.v this aiterin:

<>!;! tints far, and hOO.OOO was

uuls of flue-cured tobacco was
in average of $">() per hundred
ion season «n»t underway on the
is Middle Melt,
of sales, reported after second

>u that 200.000 pounds had been
expected to be sold before the

»hay's ;:ilc. .A proximately750.01)0 v .re i:> warehouses
here.

Hl-ill C!.i,l 0,..< I'.-.
..... ... I/..VV-

rangc varied from three, four and
five cents :t pund tor poor leaf to a
1; ;> of cents. with flic general
range being t i 07 lor good leaf.

GeoJ Demand Reported..
Throughout the niiddle belt, good

den.aid was rc.j rtea and llcors in
nio-t warchrases were jan:mcd. Un-
!f .'it u >1:-. placed the belt aver¬

age at about .19-52 cents per pound.
Farmers seemed to ce satistied

with early ;lds and there were few,
:! any. turned lass.
Oxford had 1,590.000 pounds on

its floors nr..I expected to sell half
that am- tint today. The range there
was In iv. 1 i .!;; vents a pound.\7o the lea! was lugs and tips.Early sales in ll.r.dersrn were
in the sixty ec-nt bracket. Quality
m ail fiaars here was fair, Britt re-
.ortcd.

Warehouses Jammed.
Warehouses were jammed with

growers, buyers, warehouse officials
and speelators as sales started at 10
a. in.. 30 minutes later than had been
chedulcd.
Crowds, milled about as the time

:'or the familiar ehant of the aue-
.onecr nearcd. Farmers speculatedthe ppice their offerings would bring.Buying was fast and demand was
fairly heavy. Company buyers seem¬
ed pleased with the grade and qual¬
ity as well as the price.
Only a few turned tags, indicat¬

ing that growers had rejected the
price offered by the buyers were ob¬
served.

Largest Crowd In Years.
Some tobacco circles said the

crowds present for today's opening
were the heaviest in years.
The Henderson market will have

double sales, or two sets of buyers
as usual. Six houses will operate
throughout the season, three firms
.aving two houses each.
AH major manufacturers are re¬

presented en the floors here, either
by their own buyers or by contract
arrangement.
The goal for the'season on the

Henderson market is 30 millioh
pounds, which if reached, will set n
new season total.

Seii.Coniialh
Seeks Trulvv
Free Trieste

Pat is. 1(>. .i/T).Senator Tom
Y ... v. :i !viw to So\ iot For-
;-'i M'nht« V. M. "VToltnv. todaydt i the peace conference

establish Trieste a> a truly free
-t :1c, independent of both Yugo¬
slavia ar.d Italy.
C the principles on Trieste

arret<1 n y *he iuciru ministers
r»-":icil. C rrnally i sorted >hese
: ret vents s'-o Id be hr,pared for
the ke f peace.

"Let us make Tries .e the symbol
f peace and security in the world,"

the Texas senator ur^cd.
In it lathing, hour long spcerh to

the Italian political ir nission.
Yugoslav Deputy Premier Edward
Kardelj declared the western pow-
ers were alternating to "draw a
heavy ir»n certain around the Mcd-
itcriiuunn sea."

World Scientific
Parley Is Asked
By 1. S. President

t iike the X. Y Set.I. Ifl.- f/P)
Pro it it Tt nytn Inlay < I od

on the I'lvtcd Nat tors to summon a
wo: Id reic itiific conference r,n con-

, study t,al re mrces,including the possible peaceful uses
of at' t - emu y within the next
lew dt'Udcs.

Weather
tfttt NORTH CAROLINA,
hfnxtlv clo'.Hlv tonight, with

interne.(cut rain south portion.
T u e b d a v ctoud.v and slightly
wi/t-r with scattered showers

k n rthcast prrtlon.

Autumn Swagger

.t.waixrit WWttajSaa

MADE for early football days is this
hollow-cut velveteen coat that is
sturdy but rich in appearance. It is
short and full with a wide Hare at
the back, has huge sleeves and a
high, tight collar. (International)

American Troops
In Reich Crack
Black Mart Gang

Frankfurt. Sept 1 1. .Amer-
¦. .in tr<i.|>> who : :! n Polish di.;*

par.-.i n- v.:: 11;> .si WctzJnr have
tmkui iii> a ; "f h,otei... black
til rkctccz and bnollesncn whose
wider alone is uis|i ctcd <>f killing
:: Co ,m.iii nn ih i e Anvriwins,

: lr .I'l',-.,,: '.nnuunccd to-1

.Sixty person W't'c .1frosted.

FLIEP5 KILLED !N YUGOSLAVIA REST AT ARLINGTON

A BUOIER SOUNDS TAPS AS THE FtAG-DRAPED COFFINS of the five Amerienn airmen shot clown over Yugo¬slavia lie side by side before the non-denominational altar in the Arlington National Cemetery chapel, Ar¬lington, Va. The coffins surrounded by wreaths and a military guard of honor will remain in the chapel untilburial in the national cemetery or elsewhere, depending on the wishes of the families of the victims. An Armytransport plane brought the bodies from Rome, Italy, to Washington, D. C, (International i'oundphoto)


